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. COTTON'BEIX BTJIiIJBTIN.'
The following table ihows the average

maximum and minimum temperature, and
average amount of - rainfall, at-th-e ; dis-
tricts named. Each district includes from'
ten to twenty stations of, observation, and
the figures given below are themean values
of all reports sent to each centre of district.

L Observations taken daily at 6 P; M.. 75th
iunuiau time. ' : , . -

September 17, 1886 (5 P.M. r.i i :.

go .. A.VEBA0B
Districts. . Max, I Min , I Ram

j 5 Temp.Temp. tlL- -

Wilmington... 11 I 90 69 t 00
Charleston i7 88- - -- 71 .00.
Augusta;....;. 13 89 71- - . 100
Savannah .. . . . 14 91 ; 72 j M
Atlanta-- . 12 j 89 69 ; i-- -

Montgomery 9 92 70 .
Mobile........ 9 92 68 j .00
New Orleans.; 19 89 69 .00
Galveston:..... 21 . 89 70 j .01
Vicksburg..;.. 5 91 69 ?
Little Rock.... : 17 89 69 - il02
Memphis...... 19 j S9 66 ;02

Local Uot. j - ' '

. The dust is discomforting. - -

Receipts "of cotton yesterday
227 bales. ' ' .

The Cape Fear river steamers
are doing a large freighting business. -.

' Southern passenger agents are
in session at- - Chattanooga, fixing Florida
rates for the coming winter. 7 V -

'-

- "

" Some very fine Northern apples
are in market. The crop is said to be larger
and finer this year than usual. - -

--- James Richardson, a colored
boy, was sentenced to four days in the city
prison: yesterday for fast driving. , "

if

.. The Board of County Commis-
sioners did not meet yesterday to consider
the Onslow railroad matter, as expected.

; Mr. Fallon,, the chief signal of-

ficer at the- - Wilmington station, 'left last
night for New. York on a three weeks' va-cati- on.

.'. 4 t :'';:'. TVV; ,

" Butchers quote beef cattle - at k

to 2 cents per pound on the hoof. Market
well supplied. Sheep are in demand at $1
to $1.50 each. r .

' i

: The members of the gallant old
Fayetteville Independent Light Infantry
have sent $125.00 to Charleston. Well
done, comrades. - , i A. ' .

' Mr. Van Amringe, clerk' of the
Superior Courts has issued notice to mem
bersof the bar to meet at his office to-d- ay

to arrange the docket. .
' ; j

Col. . Gardner, chief engineer
informs the Observer and. Gazette that trains
will be running over the "Short-cut-,'

from Wilson to Fayetteville, by October
1st. " Let Wilmington merchants make a

.
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; . NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS. ; t-
-

OPERA HOUSE
Filial, ani Satnriay. SeBtemfier 1718,
;

-- vial Satnriay Matmeeri" 'l "V
Will positively appear EDWIN THORNE, m his

. great success, i )

THE BLACK FLAG-- ,
-- .

i1?!? 7 him m aU the leading cities of theWJtIL DBA"MATIC TOMPANY-- b

r This Comnany carries Its own Scenery " i

Admis8ion usual prices. Box sheet opens at ' --
Helnsberger's Thursday morning. sel6 St

- . -
,
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LmCOLNTON HOTEL.
W. T. MASSEY. Proprietor; ?i

v tlncolnton, N. CJ. JT"1

J Location healthv. ' Mountain view from Ohsftr- -
vatory fine, and mountain breezes delightful.
-- House thoroughly renovated, and a two-sto- ry A
Piazza along entire front added since last season. "

servants ponce ana attentive. - - , ,
First class Livery Stable, with erood Veblnlnci

connected, and prices moderate.
uacKS meet au trains, and areme to guests. - ;
Terms of Board Per dav. 2: ter week. 10; -

per monh, $25. Special rates to families, i

Lincolnton is one of the healthiest towns in
.Western North Carolina, and the change of oil-ma- te,

together with our pure Free-ston- e, Alum,
Sulphur and Iron Waters, which are furnished
free to all guests, certainly tend to recuperate .
and improve the health of any invalid. '

This Hotel has been the favorite storm tner tUsw
of all Eastern Carolinians, many of whom we can ;

refer to from the city of Wilmington. -ri

iror any runner miormatlon address ': i

W. T. MASSBY, Proprietor,
, .. ; ; " Lincolnton Hotel,' - : " ' Lincolnton, . C. --

Burton's Mineral Snrincrs situated two and
a half miles from Lincolnton Hotel. The propri- - --

etor of Lincolnton Hotel transports all of itsguests to Springs, every morning, free-q- f charge,
where they can buy the Burton water at 10 centsper gallon, or, Maj. Burton will deliver the water '
to all guests at Hotel at 15 cents imp sllnn.
f je 28 3ra . . i, ,

For Sale,
rpHB FINEST LOT t)F LADIES' AND GENTS

TrunksTBags and Satchels, ever offered la Wil
mington. uurstocK or Harness ana everything
in the Carriage line complete. - Call and Bee for
yourselves. - , - i

JtoDOUGALL & LOVE, --

se5tf - 114 North Front Street.

In Aid of Charleston.
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK has instructed its Agents all over

the world to open Books of Subscription for the, .

purpose bf raising funds to alleviate the dls- - ':

tressed condition of the inhabitants of Charles-- "

ton, S. C. The undersigned will receive any sub--,

scriptiohs,and they will be forwarded to Charles '
ton by the Company, and be publicly acknow-ledg- ed

through the press. ' i i ; ,

. M. S. WILLABD, Agenti
sel6tf - 214 North Water St.

Spcial Notices of Special Earsalis in

Near direct routes by rail to north--

: BRN CITIES FOB SALE;
t

An excellent Farm, consisting of 160 acres of
land, 20 of which are in a good state of cultlva- - :

tion. This Farm is situated in a good community ;

and convenient to all the advantages cf a pro-
gressive town, and railroad. A first class two-sto- ry

dwelling and various improvements make '

it an attractive place to live at. - i i

Another Farm, 650 acres. 800 cleared and un-
der cultivation, and has produced one bale cot-
ton to the acre. Located within two miles of V
Wakulla Depot, in Robeson county, on C. F. A Y. .

V. B.B. If desired, growing crop, farming uten--
ails and immediate possession. Terms easy, with
one-thi- rd cash. Owner desires to sell only be-- .

v

cause he would devote his attention exclusively --

to his profession of Medicine. - r
Another Farm, 80 acres, 60 cleared and in high "

state of cultivation, Two miles from 8hoe HeeL
Fair buildings, and well situated in all respects. , '

Terms cash and price reasonable. - : f
Another Farm, 300 acres, 100 eleared, within

two miles of Red Spbtkss, on C. F. Y, V. R. B.
Cheap. Terms cash. -- H- .. -

: Another Farm, 159 acres, good buildings and
good farm, two miles from Rm SfarHss. Very
desirable. Half cash, balance on Interest for

- - fone year.
, A Corner Store, ia the town of Shoe HeeL Val-
uable property and good stand. - Terms easy. :

' Apply to O.H. BLOCKER'S j u
- ; - Real Estate Agency, .

1y 25 DAWtf ' -- Shoe Heel. N. C. ;

' You
STARTLING

Cannot Afford to FACTS!
: . Ignore Them.

- The following article appears in a recent issue ef
. th.e New York Commercial Butteti : "An expert ex--
' amlned and reported npon a sample fChicago refined
lard, the other day, which he Raid id not contain a
pound of nogs'' fat, bat consisted f tallow, Ereas.
cotton seed oil, and oleostearine." . . t r:

"! - IS such a mixture cheap at any price ?

CASSABD'S
STAR

BKAKD

IS PCBE.
EVERY PACKAGE IS GUABANTEED.

TryUandyouwinnseiioother
G. CASSARD A SON,

Wtll BALTIMORE,MD"
'X Co rem of the celebrated " Star Brand " Hlld Cored. Hd.
jy H ly "' A--1 -- A'-

N. H. SMITH, b

' 'Weatbcr Indloaftonk. ' ' '
;

The
f-

-

following are the indications for to-

day ' n,;H-- - ?' :A- - AA:-- -
' 'AAi :

For North Carolina and South Carolina,
generally fair weather, slightly cooler, east-
erly winds, shifting to northerly. - '., ;

- died, ,,.;,:.. i; j--

MacBABL Tn thiscity,at S.15 P.i.l yesterdayl
SALLEB NOKMKNT MacRAK, relict of Major
Robert B. MaoRae, aged 41 years. ; - :

Funeral servioes will be held at the First Pres-
byterian Church this afternoon at 5 o'clock. : :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.i

. Situation Wanted. ;

THOROUGHLY COMPETENT BOOKKEHP- -

KB, with twenty-fiv- e years' experience, wishes
emplovment in Wllmlneton. ' Best references ei--
ven as to character and qualifications.

. . .Apply at tne
sel8.3t -- . STAB OFFICB.

HANDSOMB LUCE OF HJSCKWBAB, 25 e

to.75e. A large stock of Superior Irish Linen

Hdkfs, 25e to 50c. Half Hose, Collars, Cuffs,

Suspenders, and the best Shirt in the market for
ONB DOLLAR. ' . MTTNSON,

so 18 it Gents' Fnrnlsher, &o.

H f Rieliter Harps. !

HPHB BEST PROFESSIONAL HAKPS YOU CAN

always buy at HBINSBERaSB'S.

Check Books5
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK and BANK

OF NEW HANOVER, to bearer or to order, s

For sale at HBINSBEBGEB'S.

JETTEB COPYING PRESSES, all sizes, at

selStf HXINSBERGER'&B

School Again;
pABJENTS SHOULD BEGIN NOW; TO PSE-pa- re

the children for the School days. First look
to having them keep their feet dry and warm.,

We have the best SCHOOL SHOES In the State

for Boys and Girls. Try a pair of our PKB. SO-

LAR TIP. .You'll save money by it.4 Sv-

Geo. B. French & Sons;
'

108 NOBTH FBONT STEJE5T. i
" Sel7 tt . , j - : c i '

Chariot and Hanhatta,
TBST CIGAR ON THE MARKET

Sold only at
1

: ' C. M. HARRIS

sel7tf Popular News and Cigar Store.

Renting of MMet Stalls, Fisli Stalls,

;

t
Stores, &c. ;

JTX THE FORENOON OF THE S0TH INST., AT

the hoar of 10 o'clock, at the Fifth Street Market

House, at 11 o'clock at . the Fourth Steeet Mar-k- ei

House, and at 12 o'clock' at the Front Street

Market House, the Stalls,' Stores and Spaces of
the said Markets respectively, will be rented out
at public auction, under direction of the Com-
mittee on Markets, upon the terms required by
the Market - Regulations. Immediately thereaf
ter tne stalls in tne irisn Maraet wiu do rented.

.y- - Q. J. BONEY, i

se 16 4t Review copy Chairman.

ANOTHER SHOOK !

JOT ONE TO FRIGHTEN THE LADIES AND

Babies, but one that will delight ;

All Lovers of Oood Beef.
... .... , ".1- - a .

Not to last for thirty seconds, but to last the sea--:

' : son through, right from J 'AAl

SEPT. 18, 1886.

OPES A . MOUSE.

Tne Black .Flag:. ,

- The theatre season opened here last night
with "The Black Flag." The crowd that
assembled was not large! The play is di-

vided into five act", .and is one of interest,
though it did not come up to general ex-

pectation. '"!..
! Miss Austin, as the Cabin Boy, attracted
most attention, and Mr. Davidson, as Laz
arm, also did well .in some parts, but the
acting of the rest was- - only passable. It is
hard to play to empty benches, and this
fact was fully demonstrated.' : :

t This afternoon there will be a matinee,
and to-nig- ht the play t will be - repeated,
which ends the company's engagement

'Jhere. - - -

The CottonlOutlooK. -

J The following letter- - to the editor of the
Star will be read with; interest by those
who handle ".the ""fleecy staple." While
the weather during the next thirty days
may have considerable iufiuence on the
crop, the " position of Messrs. Latham,
Alexander & Co. seems to rest on a sound
and conservative basis

. New Yobk, Sept. 15, 1886.

Deab Sib: Your favor of the 13th inst.
is at hand. : We take a cheerful view as to
the outlook for cotton. The rate of con-
sumption is as you say large, and stocks of
goods in first hands are moderate. 'Ac
counts from the crop "are not so good as
tney were at mis time last year; leading
most persons to believe, that this crop will
fall a quarter million bales under the last.
The total visible supply ks smaller than it
has been for years past at this date, Spin-
ners in Europe are said to have larger
stocks of cotton on hand than they had at
last year at this time ; but this is probably .

owing to the fact that their prospective
neeus are greater and because they regard
cotton as cheap. At best, however, these
reports regarding' what spinners bold the
invisible supply as it is called must be re
ceived with caution. Their holdings are
generally exaggerated. All things taken
into account we think that cotton at the
present price, 9.30c for January, is already.
cheap enough. That, so far from going
Deiow cents, prices should go higher than
their present level. - Such, too, seems to be
the opinion of the majority now. for in the
last few days the tone of the market has
been decidedly .firmer, and we hear no
more predictions of extremely low prices.

- - xours truly,
Latham, Axexabdeb & Co.

At Beat.
The death of Mrs. Sallie Norment .Mac--

Rae, which occurred at the residence of
her mother, Mrs. C. K. Price, hi this city
yesterday afternoon, is a sad blow-no- t only
to her relatives, but to many devoted
friends. :' Hers was indeed a lovely charac-
ter. She possessed in happy combination
all those beautiful traits which make up the
true and noble woman, and her loss will be
keenly felt by loving relatives and friends
and by the church of which she was a rrost
exemplary and consistent member.

Mrs. MacRae was the widow of the late
Major Robert B. McRae.j whom she mar-

ried during the war. . 8he was a bride of
but a few weeks, ' her lamented husband
having been seized with a fatal sickness be-

fore his wedding-da- y had passed '

" "-
-A Queer Fish. ;

i

- Messrs. W.'K Davis & Son had an odd--
looking fish a "sand-sca- le skate" on ex
hibition at their plaeeof business on South
Water street yesterday. Althongh it was
beautifully mottled with small round spots
on its back, it was altogether an ugly look-
ing object, with a head like a dog and a
snout like a hog, and withal a long tail like
a whiplash, upon which there were two or
three venemous stingers, j It weighed sixty-fiv- e

pounds, and . measured about three
feet in width and two or more in length,
not including the tail which was some four
or five feet long. . It was caught at the
fishery at the mouth of the river yesterday
morning. . J
Storm on tba Gnir. .:'T;.r':" A

The Signal Service observer reports jthat
there was a storm brewing in the Gulf of
Mexico last night. ' At 10 o'clock it was
reported central south of Key West ' The
barometer at that place at the hour mention-
ed was 29.84 inches and still falling: The
wind had attained a maximum velocity of
thirty-tw- o miles an hour. ; Being beyond
the limits of the Signal Service, .its direc-

tion, and energy could not be determined.

"

RIVER AND JBARWE. 4 f
- Italian - barque IAguria, - Lavagno,
sailed1 from Hamburg forithis port Sep-tem- ber

' ' T15th.r . : . ,
Advices from Naatau, Sept. 7th, say

that the surveyors will finish their exami-
nation of the schr. W. B. Maekie, from
Wilmington, N. C, for jOape Haytien, at
that port: in distress, , Indica-
tions are that the vessel is so badly strained
that it will be. advised that she be con--'
demned. i A'- - '4-A- - f:A A-

. A ;

If you wish a good article of PLtra To-
bacco, ask your dealer for"Old Rip."; ,f

Cnurcn Notice. "
:. A -

First Presbyterian Church, ebrner of Third and
Orange streets, Sev. Peyton IL Hog. Pastor.
Servloes at 11 a. m. and 8 p.m., oonduoted by the
pastor. Seats free. - A cordial Invitation ia ex-
tended to visitors t all times. . . ; . .. r i

.Second Presbyterian Church, eorner Fourth
and Campbell streets. Rev. J. W. Prtmrose, Pas-
tor. Servioes at 11 a-- and 8 p. m. w.

Sabbath school at 4.30 p. m. Prayer Meeting
Wednesday at 8.00 p.m. - Meetinj? of Sabbath
school officers and teachers Thursday, at 8 p. m
Seats free. :.. A fZ"'--:.

" MRS. WINSLOW'S 8OOTHIKO: STBTTP. RvV
Stx.vaktts Cobb thns writes in the Boston Chris-
tian Freeman : We would by no means recom-
mend any kind of medicine which we did not
know to he epod particularly to infants. ' But
of Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup we can speak
from knowledge; in onr own family ithas proved
a blessing indeed, by giving an infant troubled
with oollo pains, quiet sleep, and the parents un-
broken rest at night. . Most parents can appre
elate these blessings. Here is an article which
works to perfection, and which is harmless;- - for
the sleep which It affords the Infant is perfectly
natural, and the little cherub awakes as "bright
as a button." And during the process of teeth-
ing its value to incalculable. We have frequent-- 'ly heard mothers say. that they would not be
without it from the birth of the child till It had
finished with the teething siege, on any conside-
ration whatever., Bold by all druggists. 25 cents
a bottle.- - - ; r

VOL. XXXVIII.---NO- .

prominent as their candidate for
Mayor inNew York city. The Dem
ocratio nominee for Secretary of State
in Qhio is a Knight. ,

; Qol. J.i L. Thomas announces
through the Baltimore American
that he has "bought a range of moun-

tains in North Carolina, and will
next, season open the greatest sum-

mer resort in the world. It will Jiave
every convenience, from a shower
bath to ah earthquake. Earthquakes :

will be served hot or cold, as the
guest njay desire." --We wonder if
ho paid down the purchase money.
That is the kind of a ."shake up "
for which North Carolinians have a
weakness.

Gen. Jo McDonald is hankering
after the Vice Presidential nomina-

tion in 1838 on the Cleveland ticket.
He is now praising him very much
and says his - nomination is certain
and his election also. He also pre-

dicts that either Senator Sherman or
Senator Allison will head the Repub-

lican ticket.

Mr Cleveland calls for $15,000,000
of the three per cent, bonds. This
makes $35,000,000 of calls since the.
Surplus bill was pocketed. Seep at
the needed work and as fast as pos-

sible Mr. President, if you wash to
please Southern Democrats who are
Democrats. "

The voice of the Democrats"
through a faithful press has stirred
the Treasury Department. The pock-
eting of the Surplus bill was not
agreeable to the people and the Ad-

ministration have found it out. The
call for bonds is an echo no doubt.

The Augusta Chronicle on 16th
inst. announces as "a cold fact" that
there are no less than 8,000 persons
in that little city "destitute be-

cause of the closing of the mills."
This is very distressing and doubt-lee- s

very unnecessary. ; : :

Remember that some years ago
over 1 00,000 voters in Hi orth Caro-
lina staid from the polls. The year
Judge Russell was elected from this
District the vote fell short nearly
8,000 votes. Let the people turn put.

Four hundred and sixty bucks and
squaws of the Apaches are on their
way to Florida. Of all Indians the
Apaches are the most devilish. They
always cut-o- ut the hearts of the slain.
But why take them to Florida ?

The Industrial party of Maryland
adopted one sound plank that it fa-

vors the speedy punishment for both
buyers and sellers of legislation."
Such fellows deserve striped, clothes,
cropped ears and short hair.

Spirits Turpentine.
" The new ncourt house in Union
is to cost $20,000. .

-
.

There is no typhoid fever at
Oxford as ia reported. .;

. Charlotte is mercifully sending
boxes of clothing to the Charleston suffer-
ers. - r

Laurinburg Exchange: Laurin--
burg sent $110 to the Charleston sufferers
this week. ' ;, .. , .

At Yelverton, Wayne county,
37 persons professed "and joined the Metho-
dist "' - ":Church. v

The colored Republicans of
Mecklenburg indorse the call for a State
Convention. , :. '

' The earthquake cracked . the
jail of Perquimans county, at - Hertford,
from top to bottom. - .: - .; ' '. 1

worst
results of the earthquake are yet to come.
The poems are making their appearance , r

Judge Meares is to have a coon
dog case before him at the next session of
Mecklenburg Criminal Court. He must
read up.- - ; f- - " : V

Concord is going ahead and: is
rapidly building. The Charlotte Observer
reports twelve new buildings completed or
under way.

Raleigh Visitor: Died, in this
city this morning about 2 o'clock, from an,
attack of apoplexy. Mrs. T. C. Williams.
She was in the 44th year of her age. The
remains will be taken to Warrenton, N. C,
to-mor- row morning for interment. 4 t

Elizabeth City Economist: The
Albemarle AlPantego iRailroad, now- in
course of construction from Mackey's Fer-
ry to.Pantego. by J. L.' Roper & Co., is an
important public improvement for Hyde
and lower Beaufort counties. "

To arrive at the number of per-
sons professing conversion- - as reported in
these columns from other papers you must
take each day and not one day as some do.
One day will not reveal the: facts as to
which denomination is - most: successful.

Chadbourn tTimes ; Theprov
tracted meeting at Pleasant Hill closed last
Friday, with twenty-nin- e additions to the
church. '. : Farmers complain of short
cotton' crops. Many of whom say they
will not make more than half of an average
crop. " f ' i ; , ,
, Charlotte Chronicle: The first
attempt made by Mr. J. S. Collins to raise
bright tobacco has demonstrated the .fact
that Mecklenburg soil ia admirably adapted
to the . successful - growth of this crop,
Other farmers in thu county will also verify
this fact- -

,

- Wadesboro Times: The next
State Senate will be a strong body; Al-
ready we notice among the nominees such
strong names as Adams of Union, London
of Chatham, Shober of Rowan, Alexander
of Mecklenburg, Rufus Jones of Wake,
Pou of Johnston, and others of like charac-
ter. - - ' ' . ! . - s

Wadesboro - InteUigenceri The
meetings in the Baptist church , Btill con-
tinue. There have been many professions
up to the ' present time. ?

' Mr. Henry
Hill; who lives near the depot, while de-
scending the hill near, the fair grounds on
Tuesday last, on a wagon, fell and sustain-
ed serious if not fatal injuries in conse-
quence of having the wagon run over him
v Mr. Robert H. Cowan retires
from tie Wadesboro limes, having sold his
paper to Mr. E. formerly of
Wilmington. Mr. Warrock! ias had ex-
perience in the newspaper business, is an
excellent printer, once lived at Wadesboro,
and will give the people of Anson a read-
able and useful journal. The Stab tenders
its best wishes to both Mr. Cowan and Mr.
Warrock. - U

Goldsboro " Argus .1 The" first
regular train on the W. & W.'s Wilson &
Fayetteville "short cut" was run over that
road yesterday from Wilson to Benson, a
distance of forty-sev- en miles. v. Rev.
Thos. Dixon, the gentleman; who has been
preaching with great effect in Raleigh for.
the past ten days, has accepted a call to the
Baptist Church in this city. He will arrive

row or Saturday and preach his first
sermon in the church Sunday. A ;

Fayetteville Observer- - Gazette :
At a recent meeting of the Independent
Company, Capt. J. C. Vann offered a
resolution making the Rev. Dr. J. C.
Huske an honorary member, and Chaplain
of that command. We regret to learn'
that the Rev. J. M. Beaslev was stricken
wih paralysis on last Sunday evening. Mr.
Beasley was at supper with his family, and
in his usual good health, when the stroke
came upon him, deadening the left side of
his body,

Goldsboro Advance . Rev. J.
R. Griffith, of Person circuit, has been
abundantly successful in his revival work.
Up to the present some fifty or more per-
sons have made a profession of religion,
most of whom were added to the Methodist
Church. A friend informs us that
Rev. B. R Hall is doing an ' excellent
work on the Haw Hiyer circuit. A large
number of conversions and some sixty or
more accessions to the. church under his
ministry. We learn from Rev. R, P;
Troy, of Madison circuit, that he has, up
to the present, held seven protracted meet--
inga, resulting in : the conversion of one
hundred and fifty-sev- en souls. That is
glorious work for the Master. . -

Clinton Caucasian: One-ha- lf

interest in the Caucasian for sale. Any
good, sober, industrious journeyman prin-
ter, wishing to invest in a paying enter- -
prise, would do well to correspond with the
editors. Maj. Chas. W. McClammy
opened his canvass at Eenansville, Duplin
county, on b7th inst He spoke three- -
fourths of an hour. He did not attempt to
discuss the issues of the day at all exhaus- -
tively,. but "rather made a speech of con-
gratulation to the Democratic party and
the country for the changed condition of
affairs since the dark days of Republican
misrule. He touched on Civil Service Re-
form. He honored President Cleveland
for enforcing the law, but he does not be-
lieve in a civil service reform that keeps
Republicans in office and Democrats out in
the cold. He made a good impression up-
on the people, and the Democrats of old
Duplin are going to vote for him ' as one
tnan."'.. :

New Bern Journal: ' Mrl Mo-Net- t,

agent for the Thompson-Houst- on

Electric Co., reqnests us to state that he
has withdrawn his proposition from the
Board of City Council for the franchise to
erect poles and run electric light wires, as
he finds, after canvassing the city that the
people have an idea that electric lights can
be furnished for less than ten dollars per
light.. He states that Raleigh is paying
fifteen, Wilmington twelve and Durham
ten. ; The latter place uses the twelve hun-
dred candle light while the former uses the
two thousands ; , Jones county item: A "

fatal accident occurred in Tuckahoe town-
ship, at the home of Mr. Gibbon Eubank.
Mr. Eubank was oat in his field, and when
he returned home missed his wife and en--
?uired of the children where she was:

told him that the last they saw of her
she was at the well Stepping out, he saw
at the well that the bucket was off and
some of the planks of the curb were torn
off. He looked in the well and saw his
wife drowned. It - is supposed she was
drawing water and the bucket falling off.
she slipped and was precipitated into the
well head foremost. j

--Charlotte Observer: CoL and
Mrs, Duncan K. McRae will spend to day
at - the : mint, on - their way to Cleveland
Springs. f -- Mrs. Dr. ' D. O'Donoghue,
while walking in her yard yesterday morn-
ing, made a misstep by which she was
thrown to the ground with such force as to
break one of her legs between the knee and
ankle. A'notion prevails among some
of the colored people here that the world is
is coming to an end on the 29th inst., and
they are making their preparations for that
event. Mr. - Philip Tevepaugh,. of
Steel Creek township, this county, relates
that in 1838 this section of the country was
visited by an eartequake almost, if not
quite, as severe as that of the 31st of last
August. Mr. Tevepaugh says, that in the
1838 earthquake, all the china in the closet
of Mr. Jonathan Reid (father of Mr. S. W.
Reid) was broken, and chimneys were
thrown down.; in -- various sections of the
country. It is reported that in the re-
cent earthquake the old brick residence of
Mr. Williamson Wallace, on the Lawyer's
road, four miles from this town, was badly
damaged. The - house ; was built ia 1835,
and the walls are Unusually thick.

m k w ADVEU-i'isKiaKN-r- n

Heiksbebgeb School .books.

: MuNSOir Handsome neckwear.
Bookkeeper Situation' wanted."

- Opeba House The . Black Flag. ...

G. R. French & Sous-Sclio- ol
--again.

Tbe Bargaw Barbecue.
The grand Democratic demonstration

complimentary to Maj. C. W. McClammy,
the nominee forj6ngress in the Third Dis-

trict, will take place at Burgaw on Wednes.
day next. The following named gentlemen
have been invited to attend and address
the people: , Messrs.

" A M Waddell, of
New Hanover; : Rudolph Duffy, Onslow;
O. H. Allen, Duplin j W. G.

"

Burkehead
and W. R.- - Allen, "Wayne E."W Kerr,
Sampsonr D. H. McLean; Harnett; JT. : H;
Sutton, Cumberland ; W . E. Murchiaon ,
Moore; and R. S. White. Bladen. .

Entered at the Post Offioe at Wilmington, N. C
as Second Class Matter. -

MORNING EDITION.
DEMOCRATIC TICKET. '

i

Fob the Sutbmk Cotjbt. ; v

. W. N.!H. SMITH, .
"

,

THOS.tS.ASHK,
A. S. MERRIMON. -

'
Fob Conqbkss ih Sixth District, --

- ALFRED ROWLAND,
Of Robeson. - -

Fob Judbb Superior Court Sixth District,
EDWIN T.BOYKIN,

Of Sampson
s

For Solicitor, v

OLIVER H. ALLEN. . --

" Of Duplin. . . .

Stats Ticket fob Supxbiob Court Jtmaxs :
3d District H. Q. CONNOR. .

4th WALTER CLARK.
Cth " EDWIN T, BOYKIN. "

.

Sth - W. J. MONTGOMERY.
10th " ALPHONSO C. AVERY.
12th " WAMB3 H. MERRIMON. , .. -

"OUTLINES, ;

Business failures in the United States the
past w eek number 132; the week before the
number was 178. The ' meeting of
Governors of the thirteen original States of
the Union, to arrshse for a fitting obser-
vance of the centennial anniversary of the
promulgation: of the Constitution, was held
yeaUrday at Philadelphia; Governor Lee of
Virginia was made permanent preBideat of
the meeting. M. Bratiano, the Rou-

manian Prime Minister, was shot at by an
assassin; the bullet struck and wounded
another man; the populace, enraged at the
attempt; wrecked the office of a newspaper
that had opposed the Prime Minister. - --

Three officers of the Spanish army have
ben imprisoned for leading a band of sol-

diers to join the Carlists. Work at
Charleston is going on actively, but brick-
layers and plasterers are. badly needed; the
subsistence committee' are feeding 7,000
persons. Total net cotton receipts at
the ports 126,252 bales. A confec-
tioner at Danville, Va , has made an assign-

ment; liabilities $5,000 ? Revv Jesse
Caok, colored, was hanged in Butler, Ga.,
for the murder of his wife; he confessed on
the gallows. - The Mayor of Charles-
ton issues a proclamation, invoking addi-
tional aid for the stricken city; a slight
shock of earthquake was felt there at 2.25
yesterday morning. -- New York markets:
Money 45i per cent ; cotton firm at 9 5 --16

9Jc; wheat, No. 2 red 85i85ic atele --,
valor; southern flour heavy; cprn, No. 2,

4743ie at elevator; rosin firm atfl 02,
f I 07J; spirits turpentine firm at 37Jc.

And o Senator Jones will return
lo Florida. i

Destructive fires are -- . reported
every day in the newspapers.

England is now suspected of 'med-

itating a sadden dash at Egypt and
to take possession.

Old man Biaine and his son Jim
both were' married "secretly." A
chip of the old block.

Democrats should be practicing at
targets. The campaign is at hand.
October most be very lively. - J

Col. Belo is not a candidate for
the Austrian mission. Editing an
important daily is good enough for
him. ." ". ' '

:

And so Sir Charies Dilke i to tarn
editor, lie' is an able man and he
can get even with some of his assil-ant- s.

''
--

"

General 'Apathy may defeat the
Democrats in North Carolina. There
as no danger from "Kurnels" - and
"Majahs." - -

Among the rich in the North who
have given to Charleston $500 or
more are Astor, Morgan, Gould, Mrs.
Stewart, and Judge. Hilton.

The talk in Washington is that
President Cleveland's nomination in
1888 is certain. . Bat he is committed
to a one term policy. How about
that?

Both of the Tennessee Taylors can
play the fiddle, but Democratic Bob
can beat. : At- - Chattanooga ; they
played together. ; How amiable and
sweet! :

. :

The State Workingmen's Conven-
tion of New York indorse the nomi-
nation of Henry George for Mayor of
the great city. ; He is an able man
and is dead against protection. 1, .

The Amencan ,Oil Mill Company
13 absorbing the other cotton and oil
mills j a at as the Standard Oil Com-

pany has done in regard to petro-
leum. It is all monopoly noW-a-day- a.

Teh thousand' Odd , Fellows will
leave Chicago ; to-da- y for Boston.
Think of that, and then say that this
is not a very - great country to fur-

nish the men and then have the trans-
portation necessary. ,-

-.

The Knights of Labor, are coming
to the front in 1886. " Mr.; George is

" t--

If

4
11
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-
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;
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! i

" A-

. '" .

note of this. - . . f

Tne Carolina Oil and Creoaotlna; Com
1 ' 'pany. -

I

The TimesmUnion, of Jacksonville, FlaJ
say8: ' "

- : ,

"Col. E. R. Brink, of Wilmington. N.C. J
and Mr. Ross, formerly contractor on the
jetties at the mouth of the St. John's river,
have lately been visiting Jacksonville and;
Fernandina with a view to finding a suita--j
ble location for works in which to carry on;
the creosoting of timber for bridges, piles.!
railroad ties, eta , . i

"These gentlemen are members of a com- -
pany which has a capital stock of $500,000.
They have works at Wilmington, and fur-- ?
nish creosoted timber for the South Ameri-- I

can trade, having orders ahead, it is said, to
the amount of $8,000,000. They Want:
still greater facilities for the prosecution of
their work, and it is understood thev have
about concluded to .locate at Fernandina,
on account of the deeper water there.

"This is a very important enterprise, and
further developments are looked for with!
interest.. The creosote is distilled from
pine 'butts' from . the mills, or other so--
called worthless pine timber." -- :

The company have no intention of re-- j-

moving their works from this' city, as
might perhaps be inferred from the above.
But it is in contemplation not only to estab-
lish a plant at Fernandina, Fla. , but at othe ;

places oh the" Atlantic and Gulf coasts, as;
the necessities of the business may require.

The Bird Law.
. Many persons labor under the impression '

that the bird law . in this State protecting;
birds permits hunting after the first of Octo-

ber! This is a -- mistake; .We subjoin the
law as it applies to North Carolina:

''Deer, August 15 to February 15, except
in the counties of Johnston and those east
of the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad.
Partridges quails, doves, robins, larks,
mocking birds and wild turkeys, October
.ISto April 1, except in the counties of
Clay, Cheroaee, ttranam, Henderson, Ma-
con Jackson, Swain, Transylvania. Tyr
rell, Johnston, Jones, Dare, Onslow, Car-
teret and Columbus, in which these birds
are not protected.- - In Currituck county,
partridges and quails, December 1 to April
1. Exportation of . partridges and quails,
alive or dead, from the State is prohibited.
Sunday shooting is prohibited. Killing wild
fowl for sale in Currituck county or ship-
ping them out of that county is prohibited
between March 10 and November 10. Non-
residents are forbidden to shoot wild fowl in
the waters of Currituck and Dare counties
from blinds, box and battery not on land
at the time. Eggs of partridges and quails
areprotected. Fire-hunti- ng of wild fowl

unlawful " - ; .is : i c --i; '

The Market Question.
" The vexed market question, supposed to
have been settled two or three years ago, is
looming up again. Some, if not all "Of the
butchers renting stalls in the Front street
market house, contend that they have the
legal light, by the terras of their contract
or agreement with the city, to retain their
holdings indefinitely, so long as they pay
the premiums and rents agreed upon when
they first took possession, and that, they
cannot be dispossessed even by the repeal
of certain sections of the market ordinance
and the adoption of the amendments there-
to which passed the Board of Aldermen at
their last meeting. They intimate an in-

tention to "exhaust the Judiciary", before
surrendering.'

Criminal court. '

i The Criminal Court for New : Hanover
county, Judge Meares presiding, convenes
on Monday. Jurors and witnesses will do
well to be prompt in attendance.' The So-

licitor says on the authority of Judge
Meares, that the docket; will be taken up
Monday, Immediately after- the charge to
the Grand Jury is delivered. Greater ex-

pedition is necessary at this term as the Su-

perior Court meets the following week.

Bundles' Iai7-'f- . ,;. '.'::t

Some of the builders in the city question
the intimation of a civil engineer that there
is no sand ia Wilmington fit for 'building
purposes. They say that while, as a gene-

ral thing, the sand is too " fine to make the
bestinortar, there are deposits of coarse,
clear, sharp grit that are admirably adapted
to that purpose. , "

EEAL ' ESTATE AGENT; -
-

; FAYETTEYIUbEJP. CA

AM;
' Correspondence solicited from parties wlshlog

buy or . sell lands. . Reliable attorneys em--

THE 'HflUHTMp'OFliE: ME.
r Come and see for yourselves, ;

For seeing is believins, and it is "going to terrify
- the Butchers that do not keep it.

-: ; Eespectfullyr1-;'- " ;. '".':'ri'-- i

:J IJOHN .R. MEITON, 'tA '

AA'A AA"f STALLS 1 AND 8, . . :y

'. se 16 St , :.' : Front St. Market.

Oysters ! : Oysters !

gECOND WEEK OF THE SEASON.

v '. . NEW RIVER OYSTERS,

; AT THE STAR SALOON. . 1

sel6tf GEO. F. HERBERT, Prop'r.

BE ALARMED THEY WILL- - NOTDOTSCT you. Sixty Hives fine Italian Bees on
consignment and for sale cheap. Strained and
Comb Honey. Another car fine Timothy Hay,
Oats, C Corn, Meal, Flour, Apples, Onions, But-
ter, Cheese, &c. -

. . MARSHALL A MANNING, - '

.
' Gen. Com. Merchants,' ".

--: . 34 North Water St., Wilmington, N. C. IBe 12 DAWtf :

M?Mi$Q0A
JN KEGSr HALVES AND QUARTER KEGs!

Rice Bird Powder,' Blasting Powder, 43hot 'and
- ' ; r: :

Caps. Fixed Ammunition a specialty. 1- GILES AMCBCHISON, -
Zse iatf . 109 and ill North Front St.

--
. - ' : - - - -

.

ployed tp Investigate titles, eto. " Refers tobns--:. .

Inessmea of FayettevineJl-

Doaaldioafits'f'"
A iwhere a FULL STOCK of ::fAhJfSA.P

BEST IB,VCOAL AND Vp6DAA
; Can be found at 3X)WEST PRICES."' : . --

.
TLook out for the stgiir "Ice, CoaLWood,w ,

"Ao.--- 4, . JeWDWtf

- EiceBirilsll
XTTK ARE NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH A

SPECIAL POWDER " for: Planters, and ? at a
SPECIAL PRICE,, lower -- than has ever been .'
offered here.: Shot, Caps and Muskets. , ; -i- - i ,

. , WM. B. SPRINGES & CO., :

f "i , , 19,21 23 Market StreeV v '

seiatt , - ; Wilmington JLC r-- f

4 "ri


